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MIXE STRIKE EXDEDAmerican Troops
Evacuate Siberia

Measure Favors
Turk Expulsion Spokane, Wash., Mar. S. A two- -

day strike of miners in the Rossland
CO III CilMR

G'i SIKEET WORK TO

EE MED OF VOTERS

In Constantinople
Washington, Mar. 3. Under a reso-

lution Introduced today by Senator

mines of the Consolidated Mining '&
Smelting cftipany was ended this
morning, following a vote of miners to
return to work, according to a special
telegram to the Chronicle from Nelson
B.C. The strike, the telegram states,
was called by the One Big union af er
the company had laid off 123 men,
due to discontinuance of shipments.

London, Mar. 1. The American
troops have virtually completed their
evacuation of Siberia, the soviet gov-

ernment roorts from Moscow. Tht
wireless dispatch from the Russian
capital today said that "the last Amer-
ican detachment evacuating Siberia"
had reach Vladivostok.

King, the senate would declare in fa- -
- Ivor of the expulsion of the

the city ment of the Ottoman Turk from Con- -Tentative amendments
Itharter governing the pavement and stantinople and the erection of the al- -

W EST VIRGINIA REFTSESlied powers or the league of nations. AFRICAN STRIKE BROKEN TO KILL SUFFRAGE ACTIOSThe resolution was referred to the MRESS GOODS
.

foreign relations committee after Charleston. W. Va., Mar. 3. The
West Virginia senate today rejected

tlesignation of streets in the-- city as
main traffic arteries have been pre-

pared by the North Salem Improve-

ment association executive and have
been placed in the hands of city enh-cilme- n.

The amendments are to be

some discussion of the failure of
President Wilson to comply with the the resolution to reconsider its actionsenate's request for a copy of the re of Monday when it defeated the wo

Johannesburg, Union of South Af-

rica, Mar. 3. The strike among the
native workers in the Crown Gola
mines In the Rand, which has been in
progress for some time, has been set-
tled. There has been complaint anion"
the men of unjust treatment bcaus
of political opinions.

port of the American mission sent to
Asia Minor under Major General man suffrage ratification amendmentpassed upon by the council, and sub

mitted to the voter at the nrlmnrv James G. Harbord. vote of 15 to 13.

JOURNAL CLASS ADS SELL ITelection in May, Senator Wadsworth said he had
A coov of tho nroixme.1 amndm.nl. been shown the Harbord report at the

follows- - I state department and that high offi- -
icials, the

REPORT OF THE

NO.

CONDITION OF

67
, 1. That at any city election, the city including secretary of state

bad given their opinion that with
certain deletions there was no reason

Council or the voters by initiative peti
tion, may submit to qualified voters of
tho Hfv th. n.,Mtl. ..hMh.. o- - wiiy a"""'" ni Bern 10 LADD & BUSH" ,' the senate. That waB seven weeks ago,
L hS ..P.1M "ha I th enat0' ut efforts to secure5X!m . tno P ' consent 'nce then had
?. lUls V lmprov,eme 01 been unavailing.

importance, use
and value to the public at large than ' ANKERS
pro;;eTerofabuttln?indadJ.Me!,tlSa Delays At Salem, in the State of Oregon close of Business February 28, 1920.

Resources.
2. That the cost of the improve- - s rri s,r T

ment hy pavinir of all such streets, ACtlOn 1 0 MaKC . Loans and discounts ...... $2,677,094.82
- 28,796,33

-- ! ry i Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
KjUlUV sjeCreiarV "onaa ttnd warrants' s uankii

Elaborate and Charming

Showing
New Summer Plaids, New Spring Voiles, Imper-

ial Crepe DeChines and new Spring Materials,
a riot of colors, all suitable for that new blouse or

Spring frock

Look through our stocks and convince yourself
that these new crisp goods are priced within the
reach of all

Our Prices Always The Lowest

Washington, Mar. S.-- on DanB" ; ; 1f" 'earlng houeePresident Wilson Sa"f -- -s nomination of .

985,660.00
80,000.00

,178,188.89
142,067.69
418,112.16

300.00

esiT"a'el by tho qualified voters at
any regular or social election, and pe-
titioned to be improved by the abutting
property owners in the regular man-ne- r

provided for by the city ordinances
shall be paid for, two-thir- bv the
property to be assessed and one-thir- d

by tho city. ..
3. That the city council shall have

authority to determine thn oimlltv

Uainbridge Colby , to be secretary of 'her '"T 1

state was deferred by the senate for-- 1
resources- - documentary stamps

Total..
elgn relations committee today after
a discussion In which some members .35.410.219.78

Liabilities.sin td In limrA InnUtn.l V. t iare
J "racier of pavement-t- ifieatlons be given careful consider- - sUP

" iZa " 600,000.00
be laid on the streets designated , atlon hefnro onnfirmciiinn ,., ... r. - - "main traffic arteries. In order that a Undivided profits, less expenses and"'taie8''paid - IT?"???

Due to banks and bankers
mended.

It wan BAM w ui,. - 317,074.48
crutio or republican senators K " 3
at tho meetimrnhnw.,! B.,.1i.ol)1l"eman1 certificates of deposit

264,926.16
8,060.23

to urge a quick confirmation
' li?L";0Ut8tand,nchecks 23,860.40

19.353.2C
1,189,216.94

Time and savings deposits

durable and permanent Improvement
suitable to heavy traffic shall be laid.

4. That each street or part of a
street, which It Is uslred to have des-Ign- --

- , , ffrn artryi Bha
ue separately described and separate-
ly voted upon on the ballot.

4. ""ha at the next citv election, to-
gether with the above charter amend-
ment, thcro shall be submitted the
question as to whether any one or all
tho following named streets shall be

Marv Pickford Is
Granted Divorce

Total ...

State of Oregon, county of Marion. a
35,410,219.78

Gale & GompanyReno, Ncv., Mar. 3. Mary Tick-for-

motion picture star, was grant
.i .,.... . . , .

8 Wa 'on of the k, do solemnly swearJ. nb0ve is true to the best of my knowledge and beliefl St. AM WM g WALTON, Cashier.- Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d day of March, 1920,
L. P. ALDRICH, Notary Public.

My commission expires November 9, 1920.

legally designated ns mnln traf'le Com'l. and Court Sts.tc.nance.
within the meaning of this ordi- - Wni, EnTSnS. Formerly Chicago Store

town near Carson City on grounds of .:. t'UUKBCT Attest:
' '

A. N. BUSH,
L H BTTSH,

Directors.
Infanticide, a regards female chil-

dren, .until recent years, wag a
crime in India and China,

13 Ltd 4:45 pm 6:40 pm 8:50 pm
17 6:05pm 8:07 pm Ralem onlj
1 8:20pm 11:30 pm a demon)

' Xnrth Unnlr atatlnn

North Bank station (arrlvt J3tson street 15 mluutes earlier.) 'Unit
Corvallls.

CORVALLIS COXNECTI0XS
Northtkv ifl

desertion. She has been at the Camp
bell ranch at. Genoa, nearby, since
February 16. She was accompanied
to the court room by her mot hex--

Mrs. Smith, and she wept freely
while testifying. Owen Moore was
not In court, though he was at Min-de- n

at lunch Monday. He was repre-
sented by an attorney In tho pro-

ceedings. Miss Pickford Is still at Ge-

noa.

'Why Chilly Weather""

...... uM..V, 1 . . . U
son street 16 and 20 minutes later)

The fair grounds road, from the ond
of the present pavement to the city
llmlfn at t" Hnuthem Pacific cross-
ing of the raclfic highway.

Capital street, from the end of the
present pavement by straight exten-
sion through to the fair grounds road.

Front street, from tho end of Co-
lumbia street pavement to tho county
pavement at the city limits.

Highland uvenuo for lis entirelength.
Columbia street from Commercial to

Front,
(And such other streets or parts of

streets as the pity council may desireto submit to tho voters.)

- Aortnbound Leave Corvallls Arrive Sa!(
Train Leave Arrive

No. Eugene Salom
9 ' 7:15 am

Arrlvt
Portland
9:30 dim

8:20 am 9:45 am
2:35 pm 4:00 pvi

6:18 pm ' 7:55 pa
Southbound11:30 am10 Ltd 7:25 am 9i45 am

13 nm Leave Salem . Arrive Comllli
16 Ltd 1:55 Dm 4:00 nm

2:30 pn
6:60 pm
7:40 Dm20 Salem only 5:30 pm

10:15 am , 11:37 am
6:40 pm 8:00
4:12 pm 6:46 pm22 4:25 pm 7:55 pm 10:00 pnBrin3Rhcumatism

finys skin ikhts ore closed and uric
add remains in

blood.
KEORGANIZATION MIS.

MAN 1)1 ;i) nv LOWDUX

STARTS TODAY

TIME TABLES
SOL'THERJf PACIFIC CO.

No. Northbound
64 Orcgonlan . 6:00 a.a
16 Oregon Express . 6:65 a.m
28 Willamette Limited 9:17 a.m
18 Portland Passenger 1:60 p.ro
24 Coos Bay 5:35 p.m
14 Portland Express 7:45 p.m

Southbound
63 Oregonlan 3:10 a m
23 For Eugene .... .. 10:05 a.m
15 California Express ...... 11:05 a.m
17 Roseburg Passenger . 4:08 p.m
27 Willamette. Limited ...... 6:4 p.m
18 San Francisco Pass 10:08 p.m

SALEM-GEE- LINE
78 Arilve at Salem ... 9:10 a,m
74 Leave Salem 4:00 p.m
SALEM, PALLS CITY & WESTER!
161 Leaves galem, motor ....iOO a.m
163 Leaves Salem, motor .. 9:28 a.m
165 Leaves Salem, motor ....1:55 p.m

Thru car to Monmouth and Airib
171 Leaves Salem 6:15 p.m
162 Arrives Salem 8:25 a m
164 Arrives Salem 11:00 a.m
166 Arrives Salem .. ... 8:20 p.m
172 Arrives Balem 7:40 p.m

OREGON ELECTRIC
Smifbhrniiul

St. Paul, Minn., Mar. 3. Govern-
or Frank O. Lowden of Illinois In an
address to business men today, de-
manded a "reorganization of the gov-
ernment at Washington on a busi-
ness basis."

Governor Lowden duclnred that
"too much duplication of effort at
the national capital, too much waste,
and too much taxation" were pnr.Wy
responsible for the high cost of

Rheumatism Is no respector of nge,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dungerous of human afflictions it Is
one of the most painful. These sub-
ject to rheumatism should eat less
meat, dress ns warmly as possible,
avoid any unduo exposure and, above
all, drink lots of pure water,

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which Is generated In the bowels and
absorbed Into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cost it out
In the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of

Help Wanted
V. S. WINS JlOO.i: CASE

this Impurity. In damp and chilly,
cold weather the skin ports are closed

K Vtx" W most powerful picture "

Train Leave Arrive Arrlv
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, thoy become weak and slug.

No. 'Portland Salem Engent
B Ltd 8:15 am 10:15 am 12:30 ptr
7 10:45 am 12:60 pm Salem onh

2:05 pm 4;15 pm 6:35 pnr
gisii and fall to eliminate this uric
acid which keeps nccumulatipg and

Every man of boy who wants work should find
it through our Help Wanted Ads. Mr. Employer
knows you'll be watching this paper to s4e what
he has to offer and that's why he uses our Want;
Ads to find you.

But if you are looking for some special kind of
position that isn't advertised insert a Want Ad of
your own. Most employers read our Classified
Section regularly.

Thti9 Are Good Type$ of Want Ada

circulating through tho system, event
ually Bottling in the joints and mus

New York, Mar. 3. Government
ag'i i we e victorious In the first
pitched battle to result here from en-
forcement of tho prohibition law and
today triumphantly gave the customs
authorities 637 bottles of cognac seised
aboard the Italian steamship Prcsl-detit- e

Wilson. Reset on all sides by
many members of the crew who switch
ed off HkIMs far down In the ship's
Interior and smashed bottle by flinging
pieces of Iron, a half down, men from
the office ?' "h'- s '.J It ! n
tor of the port finally carried the Hu-
mor off the ship.

cles causing stiffness, soreness and
puln colled rheumatism,

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four

Grand Opera 2

House J

Monday, March 8yoiJJU.'O KiCHlNS OMlliiTOS
la Uinruuftiijr irifoal ia

Itutajt LutOHUio .Mtfrr, eftrhbl l
CREDIT MEN MF.ET

SITTUTIOV WiVTEO DRAFTS.
bu and dU .(Ium, eiptnoinit

n mbb work, Htarui.nl ooixveta aadflMtal andBMilac ..rk; SJ ruara
ad, named, t)j,iutid nricaaoaa.
AdUrrai;
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The Great Laugh
'Festival 1

fwnto
MMnut vrlM

A&irau ... i v - s t ' - i fc

rf i!

i 7 . T - !
San Francisco, Mar. 3, The annuul

meeting of the I'aciflo Coast Credit,

ounces of Jud Salts; put a table-spoonf-

In a glass of water and drink
before breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the
blood of these Impurities,

Jud Suits is Inexpensive, harmless
and Is made from tho ncld of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
iithla and Is used with excellent re-
sults by thousands of folks who are
subject to rheumatism. Here you
havo a pleasant, effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which overcomes uric
acid and Is beneficial to your kidneys
as well.

To find Kelp, rent property, sell used equip-
ment or for roost any business purpose you
should f

Read and Use the Want Adt in
ur ess --a r-ss-

?

nun usociiiou, wtuch opened here
today, was addressed by J. P. Tregoc,
New York, secretary of the National
Association of Credit Men and repre-
sentatives of the governor's office and
the city administration.
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With J
U

THE DAILY tar. ..NT' AU6 fAYJOURNAL CLA A 'S CE' L IT
DirvcUd T. Hayes Hunter

Ib Producer baa put th spirit, th ction ol

Vnh of TDosert Gold" upon th screen. Ky iiM

y wlshea oven njr hopeshavo eea fulfills . 0,
r-...- .. y) seasUtejdwijza

Josephine Saxe
And the Great New York

Cast

LAUGHS EVERY
MINUTE? GROWING

INTO SCREAMS

Direct from Heilig Theatre
Tortland

PRICES 50c to $2.00
Seat SaJe Next Saturday at

Opera House Pharmacy

3

'
i K i Ye LIBERTYPEAKING IN PERfpN .

)17 L
Alf t 1 AmrtHHHitiiimiiiiNfttimtMiMiiminHiHiwiwaiiHMiiiiiiKiiiiiuiitoiiiii

IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE ROLLICKING OCEAN
FRONT COMFnV nr inyc. "

"Dog Days"
A Miniature Winter Garden . .

SOXG AND DANCE REVUE "
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TOD A Y TOMORROWa v. w

KS f BLIGH THEATRE Z: Want Adla Pay
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